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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 , 1908.
Soprallo Solo,

URSINUS UN ION

"The Irish Folk SOI1)("

THE DEAN'S COLUflN

Friday, Oct. 23, Literary Societies,
~Iiss Estella Y. Ri;I::,'~~~;~;,FoOle Bdore a "nail assembly of stuThe celebration of the Seventy7-40 p. nl.
dents, the {lr,inns Union held its fifth Anni\'ersary of the founding
Saturday, Oct. 24, Muhlenberg QIla,tette, "The Rosa" '
"\"'1115 openIng meeting of the )ear, the of Hav!::rford College last Friday
vs. Ursinus on Ursinus Field
~ I e trcpohta" Glee Club
occaSIon beIng featmed \\,Ith a and Saturday was a great academic
3 p. m.
Recital, "The ~~~~1~S;~::~il0"
Peple paper 011 I'Yaccil1atioll ; its Origin occasion. There were present repIIIonday , Oct. 26, Choral Soand History," by Krn,en, '09, and resentati\'es of more than sixty
ciety, 6.45 p. nl.
I Contralto Solo, "The SIIl",her Roat "
~ report fr~m the head o[the Chem- other colleges and universities, inTn esday, Oct. 27, Y. \\'. C. A. ,
.
~Iiss ~Iillcr Jessie CaYllo/, Ical BIologIcal Group, Dr . Fox. c1ud111g some of the most noted 111 en
6.40 p. nl.
An exc~rpt fmm the pap!::r on vac-'
Anlerican Educational life.
"Ved nesday, Oct. 28, . Y. III. C. A. Qllartelle~:~~:~~;:~:::t~lee ClutilZlil/gli cination follows:
President Sharpless, for \\'hom all
at 6,4 p. m.
There has been for man)' years Ha\'erfordrans manifest a deep af0
Thmsday, Oct. 30 , Chora l SoFOOTBALL
co ntention as to the "ffiCHC), of vac- fection, and justly so, presided \\'ith
ciety 6-45 p. m.
cination, and there h as always been his usual modesty and grace. The
Opening of IIlusic Department
DICKINSON ,8. llRSlNCS,4·
a \\'idespread disappro\'al of its principal speakers were President
Bomberger H a ll , at 8 p. m.
U nder a swdterin)!, "I n , with the philosophy a nd practice. Th e op- \\'oodrow \\'ilson of Princeton,
Friday Oct. 29, Lite ra ry Society tenlperatnre in the \'ici nit y of 85 eratlon c~nslsts In the Introduction Professor Theodore \V. Richards
7-40 p. nl.
degrees, Ursinus played the h ea\'y of a specIfic \'lr~ls nlt~ the system of H a rvard , a H3\'erford graduate
Saturd ay Oct. 3 ! , Ursilllts \·s. Dickinson tean l at Carlisle last Sat- as a prophylastlc agall1St the con- \\'ho has \\'on distinction in the
Ste\'ens Technical, at Hoboken tll·day. U nusnal as were the COII_ltagion of smallpox. It \\'as in- field of science, and George \VharN. J.
ditions for football,sowastheprog- \'ent"d by J enner in 1798 asa sub- ton Pepper, Professor of the U ni METROPOLlT"'N GLEE CLl'B ress of the game.
stltute for ~noculatlOn, whlGh prac- \'ersity of Pennsyh·auia. All of
Conser\'ati\'ely spea kin g, U rsinl1S tlce was dlSco\'ered nltlch earlier, the addresses \\'ere good, but an
The Y. III. a nd Y . W . C . A. ga ined ten yards to Dickinson's I and \\'as brought to England from unusnall y deep impression was
Lecture Conrse prese nted the open- one. U rsi nus gai ned at will, while the Onent by Lady IIIontague in Inade upon the audience by the
ing entertaill1nent last 'rnesday Dickinson was unable to gai n !F!· Before 111 0cnlatlon \\'as (h s- last speaker.
Th e subject aneve ltlng.
Th e Metropolitan Glee groun d consistently.
Time after covered,. smallpox was regarded as nounced was "A Plea for the HighClub re nd e red a p rogram that til11e j"ould the Ursinus backs a. 11l11d dIsease. After the introduc- est Education." It \\'as a po\\'erpl easen even the 1110't hopef::1. The plough throug h the heavy Dickin- ~,"n of the \'accin,: process in Eng- ful ~pjJe"i for more rt:iigion i,n colpublic responded nobl y, a nd as a son line a ud arou nd their e nds a nd land, It took but SIX years until it lege life. It was truly inspiring
result the college Auditorium was th e n agai n \\'ould e lectrify tile iarge spread O\'er the whole world. So to see this strong man, a layman
tax~d ah:~ost to ItS utl11,ost capacity. cro\\'d \\'ith dazzling forward passes, many persons dIed from the prac- and a lawyer, dignified though
From Ro b111 AdaIr' to "Good on ly to be checked when \\'ithin tlce that laws \\'ere passed 111 E n g. humble in his bearing, scholarly
Night," th e opening a nd closing th e 20 and 25 ya rd lines.
land maki n g it a penal olTense. This and refin ed in appearance, the
numbers on the progra m, it was a ll
IIlost of th e ch ecki n g ca n be at- sen'ed as, a c h eck for the time being. scion of whole ancestry, using the
that could be deSIred. Th e ladles tributed to the alert ness of one
J enner s studIes began 111 1768 gift of a most charming English
their "IIIt. Pleasant," a nd to the deft- at Sodbmy, near Bristol. He pro- style, pleading before college pres\\'e re especially good in
quartette work, their voices blend- ness of hi s ki cki ng toe. As to lilt. clanned vaccination as a certain idents and professors, many of
111g beautifully, and giving out th e Pleasant it is not necessary to dilate, a nd unfa il ing proph y lactic against them ministers a nd some of them
tme essence of th e mnsl c In stead of as he is too well known to the foot- sma ll pox diso rd ers. He was \'ery official representati\'es of ch urches,
in dividual parts
All the SIngers ball \\'0 rid 111 ge nera l to need a n 111- carefu l to specify the kind of virus to give J esus Christ a larger place
merged th e Ir vOIces 111tO the o ne trodnctl on
U,s!nns ca n say that to be used. The first one \\'ho m he in college li fe. His countenance
qnart e tle quality
Every me mber he alone was lespon slble fOI the l1 vacc111ated was a lad named James becaule almost as eloque nt as his
of the qn a l telte IS a SOlOIst, a nd defeat
Wh en n')t puntlllg 60 or PIli PI's, who subseq ~ntl .v died of VOIce, the large aud ience became
evel yone possesses a. fine vOIce of 70 ) a rds , he was ddt!) pu1l11lg off pulmonalY
cons umI5tion.. Two atte nti ve as if an unexpec ted theme
dlStl1lCt charactenstlcs th a t eve n some well placed short kicks, a nd years later h e \'acclllated hIS ow n had been struck, and learned meu
10ll g practIce and peIfect bl e ndin g when not e ngaged ill thi s form o f S'>I1, a nd after repeated in ocul at iolls a ll about him were deeply moved,
III the ensemble have no t depnved exe rcise, amused himse lf by ki c k - he a lso dIed of pul1110nary consump- as h e fr a nkly plead the SavIOr's
of I~S 11Id,,'ldnal charm . The fol - in g two goals from th e field. T oo tlOIl at the age of 21 years .
cause for the college students of
lowmg prog ram was re nd ered , 111uch credit ca nn ot be givell to this. Happil)' for J enner, h e sncceeded our la nd . The highest ed ucatio n
every nnmber of which was hearti- noted Indian player for the ga nle nl persnading a number of aristo- is reache~ when the student with
Iy applauded:
he played.
cra tlc la(h es to become a ma t eur well trallted body, e nlightened
Quartette-"Robin Adair" Dlldley Blick
The game began with Di ckinson vaccinators, a nd thus the practice mind a nd c ulti vated feelin gs, posMdropolitan Glee Club
kicking off to Ursinus. After a became a fad and pleasing di\'er- sesses a lso a \\'ell developed religiContralto Solo, "Kil~g of the D:~p"
series of short bncks and runs Gay slo n. Under royal protection, h e ous nature \\'hich is definitely and
Miss Jessie Royce lI-{'II~~ Peacock got away for a clear fie ld , and with defied the 111~(lIcal profes"on: a nd posltlvel), Chnstlan .
.
magnificent interfere nce advanced III 1802 h e \\ as plesented WIth a
As h e spoke, I suppose every
ReCItal, "Mrs: Behnay's Burglar" l >,ple 4 0 yards before Langstaff brought purse of 30000 francs by Parliament. man 's thou g ht \\'ent back to his
lI-lIss Ed,th Beach
hinl dO\\' n on the 2" 'a rd r e T ,
This is a brief histo r y of this own college. I a m sure I tho ug ht
Duet, "Sweetheart Days"
R emick downs failed to :l )ain ~::d' G\\~ medi ca l dognJa. It was adopted of nl1ne. I thought of the .pnq;?~e
MIsses RIchardson and Miller
g
a)
,' tl
. r I
"fi
I o f the founders III esta bh sh111g a n
dropped hack for a kick. The pass \\ I I velY III e sClentl c r esea rc t, in stit ution for hi g h e r ed uca ti o n
Quartette, :.'So:~gs Illy Mother Used to I was poor and Dickinson secured a nd the whinl of a few fashionable with special reference t o re li g ious
SII:fanllonized b Miss ~Iaxon the ball . Failing to gain, ~1t.Pleas- folk sh~ped its destiny.
.
e nds,." to use .. Dr. Bomberger's
Metro )olitan Glee ~h'b
ant kicked O\'er Bunting's h!::ad,
Dr. Fox followed WIth a n IItt er- phra:e, a nd I \\ Ish ed that \,.e 11I1ght
1
. '
estlllg accollllt of IllS rtsearch work reahze these ends III large r meas ure ,
PART II.
and \\'hen the tea111S lined up th e upon the anato111ical const1'11ction thus beco111ing in acco rdance \\'ith
Musical Monologue, "Doll't be \\'hat ball rested on Ursillus' 20 yard line. of th!:: Gila-monsl<::r. The nex t Dr. Pepper 's thought, a n in st itnyou Aint"
l leill Agaill the 111arch began, this time 111eetill g will be held Xo\,. 9, a t tlOn not only for hi gher education,
Miss May Naxoll
eemlillucd (lli/oudll ptll>-e.
\\'hich time th e Classical Group but for "hl ghest education."
.will report.
G. L. O.
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DR. DAVIS
nen 'eless, a nd I11U St go t o socie ty's
240 Hig h St.
a mbul a nce wago ns, impedin g its
Pottsto w n
onw a rd march . Two tho ug hts in
Eyes tXf~I~!~~~:~d (~la~ses
a single day make suc h peopl e
WHO KNOW
SEE M YERS ~:~~ 1~1~;:gyour
drowsy, and ni g ht finds th em ut terly ex ha usted frol11 the strenuosGet the SHOE from the shop
SPECI ALTIES IN
t
hat
has
t
he
sty
le
ity ! Th ey would no more think of
Misses Hats
deh'ing into th e thi ck of intellectua l
SWELL
IS
THE
W
O
R
D
106 W. Main St.
Norristown
id eas than of sett in g o ut for th e
for
Ope n Evenings
African jun gle.
Th ey read ill
Th e Book, or perhaps ha\'e it told
::~~~~ Pen
to th em , that they a re "fearfully
Guaranteed all over
a nd wond erfull y made," .a nd t hen
T r a v eli n g B a g s
INK PENCILS
sit idly by , fea rin g lest a sequell<:e
ENDER ' S SAFETY RAZORS
a n d
T runks
and a ll a ro und hdpt" rs t o !oic h ool fell o ws
of thoug ht perco la ting through
th eir co rtex might spoil God 's
EY A N~' BOOK STORE
POTTSTOWN, PA .
In ode l ! G o to the ant, thou slugWeitzenko r n's
ga rd; th e wi se ma n will consider
141 tllGH ST.
her ways. If you choose to make
your own room a poo rhouse of
MAIN ST .
COLLEGEVILLE, ~A.
parasitic
by
books, don't be
"spong in g" on your friend and
sa pping th e energy out of h is
PORTRAITS
work. The social parasite is a
OUR
WORK:
menace to a studeut's pri \' il eges
The Cri terion Every where
a nd opportunities.
Student' s Rates
and
SOCI ETI ES
STUDIOS :

COLLEGE

Boys and Girls

SHOES

GUTEKUNST

L. L. BICKINGS

MA EDER, ' 10

pe r year, Single copies,3

ct:llts

A new fea ture was presented
last Friday e\'ening when th e pro·
gram,
"An E\'ening with Three
FRIDAY, OCT . 23, 1908 .
Great P olitical Leade rs," was ren dered in th e following manner:
S UP P f' RT T HE ADVE RTISE RS Piano Solo,
"Allegro,"
l\Iiss

~ptfcfan

712 Arch Street
Broad a nd Columbia Avenue
Philadelph ia

SCHAFF
~I. OO

"THE EV ANS"

3-eweler

'09

A SSIS T ANT BUSI N ESS MANAGER

H. G.

ULZSl

34

Office, R oo ll1 67. East College.

Fellow readers of the " Ursinus
\\'eek ly: " We all assume that tht
" \ \'ee kly " is an invaluabl e organ
of the institution. It takes mone)
to ntn this paper. The subscrip
tions cOllie far short of meeting th e
expen,es inclII'red.
This deficit
lIIust be supplied by income from
advertising. Therefore , the life of
this paper largely depends upon
the advertisers.
Tn advertising,
we aim to get th e best finns in the
var ious communities, and it behooves us if we would work on a
so und economic basis to patronize
our ad\·e rtisers.
They give us hard cash and we
need not even give ourselves trou·
ble to visit them he fore doing om
shopping, but simply reme mber
them and huy what we call frOtH

Freyer, '10; Essay, "Theodore
Roosevelt ," Thompson, '10; Decla ma tion , from " The Life of G oventor
!\Iorris, " Umstead,
' 09 ;
Reading, from "The Life of GO\'emor l\I orris , Spears, ' 10; Essay,
"John Hay," l\Iiss Booser, '10;
Reading, "Little Breeches, " l\I iss
Miller, 'II ; Clarinet Solo, "Serenade Bodine," La uer, '1 0; Essay,
"Willia m J. Bryan," l\Iiss Long,
'09; Decla mation, " F ree Si lver
Speech," Koons, '09; Reading,
"The Jury System," Brehm, '10;
Vocal Quartette, "I Dreamt I
Dwelt in Marhle Halls," \\,isnler,
'09 , Umstead, '09, Spears, ' 10, a nd
Kruseu , '09; Oration, "The Responsibility of the People in a De-

*'
.

I

~~

e

. We ar~ told that procrastination
the tlllef of tllne. The pro crastinator is robbed of his own time,
a nd this not snfficing he robs his
fellow worker of his tillle al o.
At al\ educational institution one's
ti me should be his own, but how

STREET

Pmg~a",s In~Hnt; ous,

Dan ce
nus, Class

pillS

a nd
and ~lat\olI e ry .

Windsor

Me·

Hotel

Banquets and Dinners a
specialty . Prices moderate

17th a nd Lehigh Ave., Ph ila_. _
E\'erylhillg ill up· to-date

College Men's Headquarters In

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

Philadelphia

AT

C n_BERT & CULDIN

JOHN H. CUSTER

lite 'iHa\)ana

Collegeville Bakery

Propridor of
BIt:atl, Ca~ alld Coufeclionery al~'aysol1
ha nd . Orelers for \ \'ecldings, Parties and
Fli llentls cardl111y mlt·rI .

Pathfind.er

COLLEG J: VI LLE .

P A.

Albany Teachers' Agency

~5co

lIIocracy," \Visluer, '09; G <.lZE:lte ,
Editor, Krllsell, '09.

FlingMiss
rendered
and
Neff, two
'09, beautiful
recited solos,
"The
Five Gee.Gee"
The following active members

MA.IN

N O iH~ ISTOWN

The I,Olrgest Culkgt:: ElI gnwing
House in th t:: World

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs

~tI \ti \ti

Cigar

Supplies Schools ofall Orades with
Compete nt Teachers. Assists Teachers in Obtatning Positions

Bait Jl)our lDealer

l ~il~~lll!r~I~~~~~~I~~:~~;l~li~~'~I~!I~ ~:~i~lr;o;::~:

No agene\' ill the counlry has done lliore for its

them, and thus fulfill our duties to
Some very interesting and en- MRS. ANNA ;'-~RKE~our patrous. Be sn re to mention I comaging remarks were made
BARBER SHOP
that you are from Ursilllls.
under voluntary exercises by
E DITORI AL
Messrs. Fred and Henry Schaeffer, First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. CaIi
SOCIAL PAR .\SITF.S
a nd Dr. l\Iessinger, '~5 .
l\Iiss
and see us
IS

E.

CH AS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

~:;r:'ll:~E~~~~:~!~';;~~l!~~~::~j~~~Er~~~~

:10';;,::.\ ':!~~~~. to t.achers whoa,.
!

qualifi.d 10

I
HARLAN P. FRENCH
St.
Albany, N. Y.
ISI Chapel
Send Cor Circular.

-J -C
-D'S
A - -O--B-----nI'-.E--E

SONS

PHILADELPHIA

wer~ heartily welcomed into the l C l o t h i n g t o M e a s u r e

SocIety: Messrs. T . \V . Stamm,
'12,]. C. Laurent, A, E. A. Glat- I a n d R.eady t o W e a r
felter, '12, A. M. Billman, '12,
° h O
d
often it is not! The educated pro· W. F. Brown, A, S. G. Lauks,
u r n lS I n g
00d
ea wear
crastinators,
paupers,
thie\'es,
whose busiuess it is to prop gate '10, aud H. ]. Herber, 'II .
Our strong grip on Young Men's trade has
parasites upon a social body, make
ZWINGLIAN
themseh'es and their brothers
A most iuterestiug aud highly
paupers, aud inteusify the inhuman- instructh'e debate was presented
ity of lIIan to lIIau. As Dwight to the members and their friends
Hillis says, they are born weak and asa program for last Fr.day u.gbt.

F

G

5; H

been secured by intelligent catering to their dress requirements.
In every branch of our business, Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Headwear, we provide merchandise of latest fashion, especially designed for young men's wear.
J ACOB REED'S SONS, 14:14- 4:16 Ch_taut .5t.
1

'l'HI"

U I<SINUS

E A K

f ' D I~'~I,e questiou was, Resoll'ed th ~:
'FO~MERL!~::L~E~EVILLE ' , I h e boycott should be legalized.

Norr istow n, Pa, fh e a~nu~tll'e supporters \~ere
Behne),
12,
l\l attllleu,
I I,
l\Iaeder, '10, a nd Kerschner, '09·
Tdep ho lle... Bell.30 1-x. K ey .. tone . 1.'iQ
Aga in st these were arrayed Yost,
- - - - - - 1 ' 10, H erso n, ' 1 2. Moser, ' 10, and
Abel, '°9· Upon th e merits of the
arg um e n ts the Jnd ges d ecided in
DENTIST
fm'or of the negatll'e as elld the
(:.:o ll egcpi li e. E>a. house.
Th e affir mative spea k e rs preg
C arefully
Exa mined. sel~~e~ ~\Ie fOI:Oll'ill p~in~\ b
in
l
Lenses Ground to Suit.
IS Ie on y metlO(
0
a or

409 Cherry St.,

Hours 8 t09. 2 to 3. i to 8.

SlIlIdny .... I to 20 1l1y.

Dr, S, D, eornish

EYES

meetill g capital. .
A. B. PARKER, Optician
2. It is all inalienable ri ght to
Established 1879 al
appeal to public opillioll.
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
3· Boycott is of tell the e\'id:l:ce
• .,STON£PHON£'"
of the h Ighest patnotlsm.
I he

DH B t

B~s,toll

Tea Party was a boycott.
• • ~~~n~~OCE~~~~ctionery
. 1 h e lI egatlve speake rs retaliated
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville wIth th ese pOInts: .
Ncw:-.llallCrSlllld l\l nguz; II t:S
an~' \.~3o~~~~~~ resu llS III lawlessll ess
The

Cakes and

Picturesque and

Hi st oric

PERKIOMEN BJID6E HOTEL an~·m~I~;:~~:~ll.results
COLLEGEVILLE
On the Perkiomen

Rensselaer ~~'"
J: <T~
/Se, P olytechnic<e:>~~~
"'G'/",;~O( 0. Institute,

T
NY
Loo&16J:l1.min:fon8provldedfor~~nff:r8.01l.:1I.10&'U=
<1';,:<'

w. P.

FENTON

Dealer in

to IIlob-rule

3· Credit is lost in trade , and
socia l conditions a re de ln oralized.
lIIiss Sponsler , ' 10, was the R e"iew Editor for the evenill g alld
she pr~sellted a paper full of
bnght Jokes a nd news. .
The socIety welco med Into mem be:s hi p]. W. K eeller, ' 12 , of
\Vo melsc1orf, and George Bear, A,
of Siegfreid, Pa.
Y. W.C. A.

This Clothing Store

1Ilis~ Mary
A l1sterberry , ' Il ,
was the leader a t the regular
weekly lII eeti ng o n Tuesday even ing. The suhject which sh e disc ussed was' 'CO li rage, " a lld briefly
stated, th e followi ng were the

tio~~sai\\ :~g~~~~i~~ro}~~!l\~g ~;~~~~lc~;~l1c~·\~i~i

POillts brought o ut:

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

::~~~~1S that

will smely appeal to yOllr co nll~er a nd ove rcome a ll difficulties
YOll will appreciate the graee,thedrape, whic h lII ay beset him. There a re
~~~l~lll\~ !J~)~fli:: ~;eofll~~Cl~/I~~::~:\~,I~~' ~!;(yl two kinds of coo rage which hum a n
the",-o ll ee. YOli willeo",e hack agail>. beillgs exe rcise, ( I ) Natural courage which arises a lld depellds lIP0 11 the physical couditi on of th e
POTTSTOWN
boJy, and (2) ~I o ra l o r spiritua l
courage which is produced from a
BURDAN'S UNEXCELLED
se
ll se of duty.
ICE CREAM
Th e latter form of co urage is the
Unequalled in Quality and made
kind whi c h we need most of all in
according to latest methods
our Y. \V. C. A. work, a deterllliBURDAN BROS.
nation to overcome a ll obstacles bePottstown, -,-P-=
s c.:..
' _ __
ELLIS RAMSEY Dealer in canse we fee l it onr duty to do a ll
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob- we can, to prolllote its illterest.
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
( I ) . It takes courage to be good.
120 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa. ( 2) . It ta k es courage to overcome
sin alld (3) · It takes courage to
~=-=-:.--:-:-.:=-.:-.:---.:::-.:=-.-:;-:-.:-.:--=.:-.:-=.:-.:-=-.:-=-.:-':-':-:-:-':-:-:--:-':===-==-fTI
suffer ,a nd by de\'eolping this qualiTranslations
ty a ll o f us will be better able to
! . ilc: al, SOl;. J I~ ~CrJinear, $1·5° · 147 ,ois.
mee t difficult things in life.
ii Dlchonanes
iii
Y. M. C. A.

MILLER'S
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Gr~~~:·d;:~~~.I$}~~i~~d S$,~:~h.
Completely Parsed Caesar,

!1]

ii
~~0::l~;;~,::!:;r;:;;~:~~:l~:';~:~~§, i i

with restriction, life's privileges.
The re are those \"ho misuse freedom as a cloak for maliciousness,
where by sin, corruption a nd evil
might be indulged in but covered
up by the many liberties that are
at man's disposal.
Th e obligations alld the responsibilities of the free are many and
serious . To be free means to pre-

3.:;~~;t~t~~~~7;e~~~!~s~~ci,ty
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Of Kuppenheimer's
Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

S. MOSHElfl
Distributing Agent

Pottstown, . Pa.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

sm'e freedom to posterity. The
American is free as to statute
govc lllIlI ellt
The IIIdll'ldual as a
mall IS free to follow the dictates
of hi s o\\n cOllscious ne5'; but
there is yet a hi gher freedom th a ll
the civil a nd moral freedom, th a t

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown

NORRISTOWN
DAIR7I LUNeH

is the spirit ual freedom.
lII a n
may he spiritu a lly free if he wishes
~
to withstalld the punish me llt but 204 DeKalb St.
Norristown
h e is a1so bOllnd tight, if h e wish es Good place for College men to stop 011
to be a C h ristian. Ab use makes
the way fr01l1 Philade~

~~~'d~~~~ctionable

parts

of

Shepard's Hotel

life 's

Freedom is of two kind " viz.,
false freedom, or th e libe rty to do
Collegeville, Pa.
what YOll like and want to do ; and
true freedom, the liberty and pow- J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
er to do what you o ll ght to do.
Do the truth, for truth sh all
Me!{(l <J.:te(lll)
lII ake liS free; freedom is the
~
~
source of happiness . Th e minister
POTTSTOWN, PA.
works for spiritu a l freedom; th e E. H.
& Co.
teacher, for intellectual freedom;
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
a nd the lawyer for civic freedom.
JOHN
JAMISON
The greatest responsibility of
liberty is th a t we mu st lift all Butler,C heese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
hum anity to freedom a nd li berty,
Proris ioll s, Sa lt Fish, Etc.
t h is lIIay be dOlle by blasting th e 3 AND 5 s . WATER ST.
PHI LADELPH IA
bondage of ignorance.

The lI1eet ing of the Y. i\1. C. A.

'I2·1

l(l(jndr~

F

C

Meblhouse

DU. WATT
DENTIST
Specialist in Crown and Bridge
Work. Gold and Enamel FillIngs.

1\Tiss Evelyn II. 1Iessinger, ' 10,
a me mbe r of the \Veekly Staff, i~
in capacitated a t he r h ome
Tra ppe.
Spears, '10, was visited by his
parellts last Saturday.
Krnsen, '09, entertailled his
brother Carroll yesterday.
Glatfelter, ' 12 , received \'isitors
from his h ome in Nashville, P a.,
last Friday a nd Saturday. They
were hi s parents, 1I1r. and Mrs.
W. J. Glatfelter, a nd his g ra ndmothe r.
NOTICE
The date a nnounced for the
Form a l Opelling of the Depa rtment of lIIusic has been changed
in the inte rest o f certain fea tures
of the program. D efinite announceme nt will be made next wee k.
Bread C~a~;'

a~~H~:'SBakery

was condncted by Keener,
The subject was "The R esponslblCollegeville, Pa.
lity of Freedom.}' The remarks
Comp!eteJy ScJ.nned and Parsed Ae- ;11 were based UPOII 1. Peter 2: 16
which reads: "Be free, a nd not
CAPITAL, $50,000
neid, nook I. $1.50.
usillg your liberty for a cloak of SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDEO PROFlTS$6500

i!

THE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

PERSONALS
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\vEEKLY

" Freedom is the release fn III
boudage to be free alld able to use,

C
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llI ulicio ll:-i ll eSS 1 but as se rva llts of \VCSi~~cC,~t(\\~.lt~~i:~~~C;!er~::~'\,:db:,:l~~~~.COllGod."
I
Pays illterest 011 deposits.

Positively

Painless

Extraction

Norristown Trust Building
Suite 303, 305
NORRISTOWN
Special inducements to Students

For

pqotograpqs
See

HorristollJII, po.
Special rates to students

I

McVEY

<IoUegeUed-:ft3ooks

I

.

ore\"erydescr~~~o~I; I:: ~:~~:'I~~~ecolld-hnnu

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of J 3th St,
And exte uds n

C~I~~:lhill~i~~~OllI0 his wany

patron ... to

dsil

th e lIew .,tOle,

I
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ALUnNI NOTES

Gerges getting away for
clear
Re\ Dr. \ 'ollmer of Dayton 0,
field, only to be brought down from a nd Rev Dr. Stibitz of YOlk, Pa,
behind on the 30 yard line. H ere ha\'e been engaged by the Y 1\1 C.

I

Dickinson secured the ball again, A. of Dayton, 0., to
and with an onside kick a l.ld a. for; co urses in Bible Study.

onds to play Gay mi~sed a fi eld -goa l
by the narrow marglll of 1 2 Inches.
The ga me ended short ly after.

. .r~~ __ ~

<"Y'~

RI P E

.

$ I 5' $ I 8 $20 $25'.

~

C

'd

arfare pal .

Weltzen I{orn s
.

~

Gay dropped back to th e 33 yard I hursday a week ago In 1 rIIJIty
lin e and k ick ed a most difficnlt goal Reformed Church. \Vay nesboro,
from pl ace ment. Th e half ended Pa.

settled Ursi nu s' chances on the 20
yard lin e with a flyi ng tackle. H ere
Ursinu s lost the ba ll agai n and l\1t.
P leasan t kicked 50 yards. Ursinus
then punt ed a nd Dickinson sEcured
the hall in mid-fi eld. F ai lin g to
ga in , l\11. Pleasant kick ed a low ,
twisting punt which W est jugg led
a nd Bunting fumbled , Dickinson
securin g th e ball. It was now
Di ckin son 's ba ll on th e 20 yard line.
l\1t. Pleasa nt ad\'anced 10 yards.
Then Ur,inus held on the four yard
lin e, and on the third down, with
th e ball directly in front of the
posts on th e 10 yard line, !\It. Pleasa nt kick ed his second fielrl goa l.
Nothing da un ted, Ursinus again
carried th e ball from the kick-off to
th e 25 yard line, where with 26 sec-

ARE

-

Style Headq uarters for
nifty College chaps .
Over a hundred styles
SUI'tS at
of excellent

co nduct

ward pass took the ba:l.to UrsllJ:Is
Rev . E . P. Herbruck, '83, pas30 yard IJI1e. After faIlIng to gaJl1, tor of Trinity Reformed Chl1Ich,
1\1t. Pleasant tried a field goal but Canton, Ohio, on Sept. 2 7, confailed. On the kick-out l\It. Pleas- ducted Rally Day Sen'ices In 1m
a nt ran the ball back to the 30 yard ch urch.
lin e and afte r gaining a first down
kicked an easy field-goal from th e
Rev. Conrad Cle\'er, '89, of
2 5 yard line .
Score, 4-0.
I H agerstowl::, Md. ,. deli\'ered al~
Dickinson ki ck ed off, and with adclI ess on rh e BIble, :~I e Book
two minutes to play Ursinuq took for the com mon people,. at th e
th e ball to th e 25 yard lin e, when ~,unday School con\·e n.lI on , h ~ld

with t he score 4-4·
The second half s tarted with a
rush , a nd soon again Urs in us h ad
the ball. O n a forward pass Bunting sped across the field with no
one between hinl and the goal but
our old friend !\it. Pleasa nt , who

FALL FASH IONS

~

CplI/IIIII,.,/ flOll1 (ils/paN

,

Pottstown

Re\'. Natha n C. Schaeffer, '00, rn
State SuperIntendent of PublIc.J>
Ins truction , delivered an address ~S2S252S?
last Thursday evening a week ago
at th e H ome 1\1iss ion Meeting before the Pitts burg Syn od .

VISIT

THEATRE

West Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

fiREA. TER VA.UDEVILLE

BACHEN , CORKE &: QUIGLEY, A
Skating Com edy Act.

MA Y MELVILLE.

TWO AND ONE· HALF
HOURS OF PLEASURE

enne.

Singing COllledi-

A great comedy sketch.

ELITE MUSICAL FOUR, Presenting

EVENING
10, 20, 30 and 50 Cts.
MATINEE DAILY

thirty-five difTerent inst ruments.

FISHER &: FISHEl{. Great comedy

I

cyde ac t.

AND THREE OTHER BIG ACTS
Ladies parlor and checkitlg room
attacllt:rl.

IOa=20 Cts.
BROS.

PRINTERS

FELLOWS

SAY

~ Collegeville, Pa
PRINTeRS 0 1'" "THE URSINUS WEEI(LY"

_

I Nobby

~

GARRICK

Rev . Malcol m P. LaRose , '03 ,
of Dushore, Sullivan County, P a.,
and Miss Mae Knox T ay lor , of
Philad elphia were m a rri ed last
W ed nesday l1I ornin g.
Th e ceremony was pe r formed at the brid e's
hOIn e . Re\'s. E. G. a nd F. P. La
Rose, broth ers of t he groom, officiating . The lII aid of h ouor was
1\1iss Catharine L aRose, professor
in the Allentown Coll ege for
women. The three brothers and
siste r are graduates of Ursinu s.

THOMPSON

~
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Styles in

ARE YOU WISE?

Fall Hats, $1 to $3
If YOll are, YOll will not pay fare to Pottstown, Norri s town , or th e city to pnrchase what you ca n get
The weather was exCeedinglYI TRACEY Agents for Hawes
hot a nd th e dust hand icapped the
Celebrated Hats
for th e sa m e prices from
players in their efforts. The Dick38 E. J\>\ain St.. Norristown
in'on rooters and the Coll ege Band
are to be congra tul ated for th eir
work before, during and afte r th e
ga me. Th e ga me wa' cleanly co ntest ed and the Di cki nson st ud ent- Of the Reformed Church in the U, s.
Are ad mitted "t h e best," but are h a rd to
body at a ll tillles acted with true
TIFFIN, OH:O
get. I a m the Regal agent h ere and will
"portsmanlike spirit . Th e lin e-up: School ) •• , ope", on Wed " .,rl. ,'. '.pt. " ge t YOII Rega l sh oes, shoe forms, heel cushi ons, polish, polishers,

DOUTHETT

The Central Theological
Seminary

DickillSOIl
Currell Garrett

left end

Cr:,illl1S

l\Iiller

,

lI a rry ..
left tac~le R. Thompson
LO~IK' E\'al left guard
G erges
Bailey
center
Knauer
Manll, Felton right guard
Douthett
Goug ll!r, i\lyer~ right tackle K. Th olllp'TJ

Ric\~'O(?:;~~i~;;Sh righl end
l\It. Plea~allt

Lang,lafT

quarter- back

n.dscillo
\\'est

lefl half-back

Gay

~it;I~.S~_\~;I~s~I:;; ~1~~~li:~. . ~~~I~~~~~~CG~I l~~~tI~~!:~ etc.)
r.datllll1'"

t,,! l rSIIIII'" Collt:J.!'e as h;ts th ~ l TrSlIIlIS

SchOol of I heology_

offers three: cou rsf;'s tllld e r

at

the sallte prices

lecl u:l'S. AII.c1ellolllinllllolls welcome ror fill-'
ther 1~~~r~~~I;;~·II~(II.(g~·~;OI.I.:\IER . S e c . , , ,
"
ColwYIl. Pa .
h a nd -lll e-do\\' 11

(,;ULLEGEVILLE, PA,

2,

Gay.

Tillie of hal"es,

20

store.

Fit guaran teed.

.

pnces,

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE. Dean
Collegeville. Pa.

'

H ats, Caps or Pennants,

Sweat-

ers, Bath-robes :\[occasins, M ega phont:s, o r an)' college nO\'elty that YOll waIlt, I

~~;::~~, ,'::;:,,;:~~::::::~~:,i;;;; ~~~~~iil;::~}~,g!~;i~W~3i~ WILL

minut es.

pay in a ny Regal

U rsi n US College College or Class

pire, ~loffa ll , Princeton. Head lInesman, ~took 01.\'10:\\'''. nffldnl. hulletln", :llld c1t:tall~rl
Hilchil!r. U of \" Goals from fidd, ::\It. IIIforlllfltUJIl Oil App l icatlOu. Addfl::~"',

Pleasant

),Oll

II
Co ege Co rd. Trousers ials
Al1 styles and luatercustonl Inade at

~\I:c:~i~:~i~~I::.~;~.ve!II.J~l~~~fl:~~~;' :;:~fI~~~i~t~l~J I
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( McWhinney)

Regal Shoes

GET IT FOR YOU

Call and see Samples at "Paddle's" place
13 ACADEMY

